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The Democratic convention of Ran-
dolph County has been calleil to meet
in the court house in Asheboro on Sat-

urday, August 13, and the primaries
are called to ireet at the various vot-in- e

places in the various precincts in
the county on the Saturday before,
August 8.

All Democrats are earnestly re-

quested to attend the primaries and
vote for their choice lor the various
nominees for all the county and leg-

islative offices.

The Courier brieves in a localized
primary for all oliiees. It is to be

regretted that the last legislature fail-

ed to j.ive us a legalized primary and
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V.'e croire'id to :e:
mi'! o'l'va. rs t'.'.e sta .ei'.i . :u of the

American Woo! and Cation li'.eportrr
regarding the word market that "the
seasonal lull v hich estmily occurs at
about this time seems to bo

this year, a greater volume cf
business b?ing transacted than in the
same week for many years past."

somebody and it must be tb.e
jnanufactuicrs is buying wool in
great quantities, and just as evident-
ly these same manufacturers must be
buying with a view to turning this
raw material into cloth goods, in the
expectation of a large fall and winter
demand. It is hard to see in this any
destructive effects of the Underwood
tariff.

RATHER

When farm hands are so scarce in
the West that a Nebraska farmer of-

fers $3 a day, good board, washing
and mending, besides the chance to
wed one of his daughters, with every
one of whom goes 160 acres of land,
the wails of the agitator over the
"starving millions of unemployed"
v rather ' ridiculous. Baltimore

BUSINESS FIFTY PER CENT BETTER
Henry Ford, the automobile manufacturer, whose rise

in the business world is one of the most remarkable achievements of Ameri-
can genius and whose ten million doll;:: profit sharing plan has made him a
national character, recently visited tho White House and had a conference
with President Wilson.

Here is what Mr. Ford said about present business conditions: .''I
think that practically every otlter business man believes that most of

the eviis aimed av in the President's program exj:-- t anil ought to be obviated.
I am convinced that it would be for th best interests of the country to pass
the anti-tru- legislation. I think it would have a settling effect and would
aid in bringing on the extra prosperity to which the country is entitled. I
hope Congress will finish the work bet ore it adjourns.

"There is absolutely nothing wrong with business. The only trouble is that
some people seem pessiini.-ti-c. If every one would only cheer up and attend
to his own business this calamity talk would stop immediately.

"My own business is fifty per cent, better than it was last year."
Mr. Ford also to'.d the President that he saw no evidence of any sort of

business depression. psychologically or otherwise, and that in his opinion busi-
ness was getting better all the time.

NO PANICS UNDER NEW RESERVE ACT.
(Ily Hon. Henry T. Rainey, a Member of Congress from Illinois.)'
I remember, and all of us remember, a time in this country w hen we had

a real panic, not long ago, a Republican panic, which came after twelve years
of uninterrupted Republican rule, when, on every hand, was heard the crash of
failing banks. So Strong is the feeling of confidence inspired throughout the
country by the Democratic Federal Reserve Law that not many days ago
when a great bank in Chicago failed and a chain of affiliated banks went down
with it it was a bank conducted by typical Republican politicians for typical
Republican purposes there was not a vipple on the surface, not one. In con-
nection with the Claflin failure two days ago there comes the news that
throughout the country from .000 to ,000 banks held the paper of this con- -
corn, and there is no talk about a bank panic or any failing of securities
throughout the country so strong is the confidence in the present adminis- -
tration and in the fact that the Federal Reserve Law will soon be in opera- -
tion. If the fact that this new law is soon to bo in operation lias this effect
we can understand ..hat sort of a feeling of business security will prevail
when it is
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Has Vour Child Worms?
Most children Coated.

Stomach Pains; Circles under Eyes;
Pale, Sallow Complexion; Nervous;
Fretful; CrludiDg ,of Teotli; Toss-
ing In Sleep; Peculiar Dreams
any of these indicate Child' has
Worms. Gtt a box of KIckapoo
Worm Killer ot once. It kills the
Worms ihe cause of yourf child's
condition, his Lain tire and aids
ture to expel, the Worms. Supplied
In candy form. Easy for children
to take. 25c, at your Druggist.
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NOTICE '

Having ffiuilitied as Extr. the
estate of Gilien Brown, deceased,

V. C. Kamond, Clerk the Su-
perior Court of Randolph County;
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned, veri-
fied, or before tne 24th day of
July, 1914, or this notice will be pleach-
ed in bar of their recovery; and
persons owing said estate will come
forward and make imediate settle-
ment.

This day of July, 1914.
W. F. BROWN, Extr.
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Light's cn Flowers.
It is known that Nglu influences

very largely the aron of flowers. A
garden is more fragr.nt when ii la
shaded than when tlj sun is all"wed
to shine in i'ull blav:o upon it. This,
at any rate, the conclusion of
Frenchnan who h; recently ir.'.de
vast number of experiments. That
which effects ngrance of f:overs
is not the oxygen of atmosphere,
ns has commonly support, but
the light.

GO WHERE YOU PLEASE

EAT WHAT YOU PLESEA

That is what you do if you take
Dodson's Liver Tone. Many people
know the danger of calomel.' yet they

it because they know of nothing
better. Other people are not afraid
of calomel, because they do not un-

derstand what dangerous drug is.
Because it has never hurt them, they
believe it will.

Xo needs to take dangerous cal-

omel (which is just form of
inei

Asheboro LV:g Company sells
Dodson's Liver Tone for fifty

bottle ;.nd grarar.tees that takes
the p'ae- of calomel.
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Best Diariflicea Iveniedy.

If you have ever used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy you knew that it is a s.

Saiu F. Guin, Whatley- - Ala.,
writes, "I had measles and got
caught In the rain, and it settled
in my stomach and bowels?. I had
an awful time, and bad it not been
for Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera fin
DiarrhlT&ea Remedy I could not pos
sibly have lived but a few hours
longer, but thanks to this remedy,
I am 'nnow well and strong." For
sale by all dealers.

Chinch Appropriately Adorned.
At special service for fishermen at

Corton, near Lowestoft, England, the
cnurc-- was adorned with nets, in
whlct herrings were enmeshed, that
were festooned around the nave. An
arch of oars from which was suspend-
ed h sidelight, spanned the center
als!, and flags, buoys, bladders and
othtir fishing gear completed the scene
ot decoration.

There's nothing smali about the
Ford except its purchase price
and its cost to keep. In number
of cars, in worldwide use, in
quality of service to owners and
in its daily performance it is the
biggest car in the world. 530,000

users will testify to these facts.

Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford
runabout; the touring car Is five the
town car seven fifty -- f. o. b. Detroit, com-
plete with equipment. Get catalog and par-
ticulars from

Asheboro Motor Gar Co., Inc.

When the Great Grief Invades Your Home

it is too late to give thoughtful considers
to the selection of a funeral director.

It is our desire in this i otice simply to call
yo)r attention to the fact that all of our
facilities are at your service and you
may call upon us at any hour of the or
night, with the certainity cf thoughtful and
considerate attention.

The

fifty;

tion

thst
day

time to think of th?so thinzs is now rot when
yuu are submerged by sorrow,

HOOVER & MeCAIN, Funeral Directors
Phonos: Day, 158. Night, 1S8.

The House for Good Groceries

King & Kime
The Store That Guarantees Satisfaction

Clean, e, Progressive
WHERE ORDERS ARE FILLED COMPLETE

Telephone No- Prompt Service
ASHEBORO, N. C.

GIVE ME A TRIAL
On Your Next Suit. I Clean, Press and Repair.

Ladies' Work a Specialty
III t r-

ft? I'ri ? 'wy
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W. P. ROYSTK'il. VirrcY
:. 7, s'cxt to :i w.li r. rp.tr Store. 4

... - : 3x

Just Keccivc-- J rt Cm- - Loud oi

CHEVROLET CARS
A car for ni;vat

Touring Car 7".00, f.o. . factor:.
Don't fail to sec tki;;e cars.

Our Terittory: Randolph, Moore, Chat-
ham, and Montgomery.

ask for de monstiiatiox.
b. f. Mcdowell motor company,

Asheboro, X. C.

GENERAL REPAIR SHOP
We conduct a first-clas- s repair shop'for Wagons,

Buggies, Carts, Carriages, Etc.
Also Horseshoeing and painting a specialty.
When in Asheboro see us. Shops located back

of Turner's produce store.

Presnell Brothers

Have Your Clothes Gleaned and Pressed

at the

Steam Pressing Club

Phone No. 80.


